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AN ASTONISHING EXHIBIT.

It would be an astonishing exhibit were
the life insurance companies able to show
how inadequately insured most of their

)olbc3-liolders are. Men of family, who
have nothing but their income, seen to

think that a policy for five or ten thous-
and dollars is quite enougli when their
annîual income is from twenty-five hund-
red to five thousand dollars. How do
these insurers expect a widow and several
children to live on the interest derived
irom the investment of. say, ten thousand
doli(ars, when the family has been spen d-
ing bis full earning of five thousand?

The interest rate on safe securities is
steadily falling, and those who leave in-
adequate life insurance might often as
well leave ione at all, as the beneficiaries
soon learn that the income to be derivel
froii it is insufficient, and are apt to fal
victimils to the advice of fools or knaves
as to speculations which will yield larger
returns than any mere 4, 5 or 6 per cent.
The sure and sound investments for trust
funds which will give over 42 per cent.
net, are not easy to find, and women are
proverbially inclined to listen to alluring
tales as to mining stocks, ranch bonds,
real estate schemes, manufacturing coin-
panies, and the- like.

Evidently the life agents do not work
their fields properly, or else the insurers
have failed to give the question of income
to be secured proper consideration. A
man whose income is $7,500, and who lias
a wife and three children, represents to
himîself and family the earning power of
$150,ooo at 5 per cent. Assuming that his

entire personal expense is one-third of the
income, it would still take $1oo,ooo well
invested to maintain his family in the
niannmer to whicli e had accustomed them.
Yet how nany men with approximately
the income instanced carry only ten or
fifteen thousand dollars life insurance, and
how few as mucli as thirty or forty thous-
and'-N.Y. Journal of Commerce.

KEEP GOOD COMPANY IN
ADVERTISING.

No matter how reputable you anti you
business may be, you do not wish to asso-
ciate with questionable characters. You
do not want your home or your business
located next doortoaigamblingaco e co
in the same building witb a crooketicoî-
ce rîi.

ce'et, although you are a shrewd business
mnia at an expert advertiser, you seemr

îîver for a moment to question the asso
ciations in whfich you place your adver-
tibeilient s.

Did itever occur to you that you shoul
send these advertisements out in th
proper kind of companY, with reputable
dignified and clean associates?

You want preferred space, top of col
umun, next to reading matter! But yoi
are utterly indifferent as to what the read
ing inatter is, what "rotten" ads. are belom
or alongside of you, what the tone an'
character of the publication is. All yoi
ask is. "What's your circulation?" Guar
aitieed circulation is the alpha and ome

ga of your consideration.
Has it ever occurred to you that th

kinîd of circulation is of some importance
Is a circulation gotten by the forcing pro
cess, by sledgehammer solicitation, by a
sorts of subterfuges, premium schemeý
and gift enterprises, worth as much as
circulation founded on the intrinsic merit
of the reading matter of the publication-
a circulation that has grown of itself?

Study carefully the character of the pub
lication in which you propose to be ri
presented. Read the editorials and see
they are worth reading, and such as iti
reasonable to suppose men and wome
subscribe to and pay for. Ask paying sut
scribers their opinion of the publicatio
and its value. Are the technical or speci2
articles and items, the miscellany, sucb

people will re'ad anid pay for? Nothiig
is Sc expensi\ e a :the thuiîg you get for
nothing. Shun the paper that wants to
"write you up"-that wants to give you
something. It's a fake.-Il. J. Bohn, in
Aivertising Experience.

SOSlETHING ABOUT TIE YUKON.

Ilaving been interviewed in Montreal
this week by a representative of the
Gazette, Lieut.-Col. Domville, M.P., for
King's County, New Brunswick, liad
something to say about the Yukon
District. He was up therc from June to
September, andi he says the climate in
sununer is beautiful, and from alllie can
learn the winter season is not too bad.

.,A]! you hear," said he, "is exaggerated.
They lie about the climate and the coun-
try, and when they get tired of this, they
thei go in to lié about the gold."

Being asked if lie had criticized the
officials in the manner represented by the
despatches from the West, lie replied
as follows:

"There are complaints; you hear thein,
I liear them. everyone hears theni; and
wxhat I said was that these charges should
be investigated. It is no more than right
and just, that both parties in the House
should insist upon liaving a searching in-
vestigation."

As for the country, the colonel says it is
all right, and if lie liad no fanily ties down
East, lie should never have left the Yukon.
He went in by Skagway, and walked over
the Pass in two days. He is confident
that by next year, witli faster boats re-
placing those at present on Lake Bennett,
one will be able to travel from Montreal
to Dawson City in twelve days, and that
the trade between old Canada and the
country up north will be worked up to
verv considerable proportions.

Wheni Colonel Domville left Dawson,
the population was about sixteen thous-
and. There are threc newspapers, lie says.
and a couple of theatres. Living is, of
course, very high, and as a matter of fact
a Government official, who receives $65
per month, as a salary, and is obliged to
spend $20 a day, does not lay a great deal
of money aside for a rainy day.

"What about the Stikine route?" the
Celonel was asked; and after meditation
some time. lie said: "It is not worth a
hairpin. There is0 no water of any con-
setuence in the river, and it can never be-
cone an entry to the Klondyke."

IRON AND COPPER IN CAPE
BRETON.

Th'lie Sydney Daily Record has an
e article on the newly discovered iron de-

posits at George's River, C.B.
George's River inountain (so-called, is,

- in reality, the end of a range of hills that
u may be said to extend from the Grand
- Narrows to. a point on the Little Bras
w d'Or Lake, about ciglit miles fron North
d Sydney. It has a heiglht at this place of
u about 700 feet, and almost perpendicular
- in some parts. A deep brook runs along

its Eastern base. and empties into
George's River, which is really a long and

e narrow arm of the Bras d'Or.
The deposit is of a surpassing richnes

and the quantity is said to be unlimited.
ll So far as is yet known, the deposit runs
s, in widtli nearly a quarter of a mile and
a is upwards of two miles long. The or
s consists of magnetic and hematite. and
- is of fine quality. Shafts have been suni

at different points, and the results in cacl
- case were highly gratifying. Besides th(

e- main seam, there is another smaller one
if but no less rich, half a mile distant. Th
is iron find has also led to fresh discoverie
n of coffper in the same vicinity, a fact tha
b- will leave the owners in the same predica
n ment as the donkey who found himsel
al between two bundles of hay.
is As a site for smelting wvorks, George'

River canînot be excelled, in the opinion
of the Record. They have the ore on
the spot, the finest of limestone at hand,
and coal at their doors. The banks of
the river afford admirable ground for
such operations, and the river valley
wouid niake a suitable dumping-place for
refuse. Besides the shipping facilities are
firsi class-rail and water riglit at hand.
The lake at this point affords fine anchor-
age, and the largest vessel could load
there and depart by way of the Big Bras
d'Or entrance and snaller ones, if desir-
able, througlh the canal.

WINE PRODUCTION.

According to the Moniteur Vinicole
the wine production of the world in 1897
was 2,843,478,920 gallons as conipare

with 3,262,103,820 gallons for the previo'
year. The largest producer, of cours''
was France, wliose output was 854.713.42
gallons, or including the product(h
Aigiers, 970,115,980 gallons--more thail

one-third of the total. Italv and Spa,,,

follow with products respectively amoilit'
ing to 685,836,780 and 519,338,000 gallonls
Romnania is fourth on the list. with a"
output of 85,544,000 gallons, exceeding by
5,oo,,ooo gallons the combined products

of Austria and Hungary; and the vitictl'
turists of Russia have made one-tiftl

more wine than those of Germanv. 1 11
United States ranks sixteenth on the i
of the world's wine producers, being oti"
classed by the Argentine Republic. Swt
zerland, Turkey and Greece, ando
silghtly ahead of Bulgaria and Servia'

The chief wine producer of the Westere
Hemisphere is Chili, whose last year,

output of 73.976,ooo gallons was the s1l
largest in the world. The tabulations .0

the M oniteur Vinicole are full of surprie

as well as of information.

FORTUNE SEEKERS RETURN.

W. W. McLellan, barrister. who 'le

one of the exploring party who %
from here on the schooner "A.
Hardy" a couple of months ago toLa
rador, arrived back yesterday, having
the schooner at Mulgrave and came tO t
city hy rail.

Mr. MeLellan says they visited eVe
bay and river to a distance of 100 ri
North of Nain. They did not go
-Jamilton Inlet, but interviewed parti

who had been up. The party were s
isfied that there is but little gold in.
rador. The country is of a mountail.toe

granite nature, and there is veryîlt
good timber to be found. They fod
mica, but in pockets only, and iO
streaks. They also found quantities 0

haîradorite. a bluish stone, and broU"
home a lot of it. . . -

Mr. Williston came up by rail Withd 0
McLellan. the rest of the party stayd or
the vessel. Before they left Labrter
they experienced pretty cold wea ir
They are satisfied that the reported e
co'.cries of gold quartz and good ti jt
ar' mythical.-Halifax Chronicle.
October.

-We frequently waste our syn" ra
says the Pittsburg Despatch, which
ceeds to give some examples: "A1a¢
anthropic woman here recentlY 0f 11C
bath-rooms on each floor of one o
tenement houses. After a time she tp

a personal visit in order to judge 0bjecS
k sentiments of her tenants on the s
h At the first flat visited the occuPalt .

loud in her expressions of gratitUde
don't see how I ever got along W

Sit,' she exclaimed. 'Sure, I keep
s in it.' The tenant of the next
t equally pleased with the improvefoç
- for she declared she rented it Out
f bed at $3 a month. In other te h" t

the bath-tubs were used for wash,
s ice holdiers, anti garbage receptacles•
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